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ROME, May. 13th, IWlo.—Mozier, the

sculptor, whose health, I am sorry to say, is

very poor,-Isas left Rome for America. Ile in-

tends to sPend several 'months in the. United
States, hoping tobenefit Iby,the change: The

.Academy of Fine Arts , in, your city possesses
one of Mozier's nook- popular works, "The

Prodigal Son," which was generouslypresented

bithat good patron of. Art, Mr. J. Gillingham
Fell, to 'the Academy last year.

A few. days before Mozier left Rome I .paid

Lima visit in his studio, and had 'the pleasure
ofa long and pleasant talk with the-sculptor
over his statues. He vas finishing the clay

model of his last work. It is a study from his'

favorite author, Milton,andfrom Milton's finest

Miner poem, "ComuS,"—a representation of
"Sabrina Fair," according to the beautiful in-

votatiors: - .
"Listen :where thou art sitting

'Under the glassy, cool,' translucent wave,twisted braids of lilies knitting
ale, loose train of thy amber-droppiiag hair ;

'Listenfor dear honor's sake,
Ilioddeisi of the silver lake,

Listen and save."..
,10eallop- -shells - form- the- accessories-to _ the_

sew the lymph or goddess is crowned with
water lilies ; lilieslie in her lap; one has fallen
at her - feet, for she has forgotten the 111y-
wreathing, and is listening to the invocation,;

ete band is up to her ear, holding back the

rid pastes of hair. Those who admired
Mozier's "Penseroso" and "Allegro" will find
'eiltis "Sabrina" an equally good conception.

.ABl,took a farewell walk through the studios
with the sculptor, I stopped in front of Me-
ijer's extremely successful little figure of Spring,
or Morning-Glory. The "Banker's Statue,"

aOllO-er's--workinen-call-it—beeause so many
English and American bankers have, ordered it.

Mr. Jay Cooke, of your city, has one. Apropos
to this statue Mozier told me a pretty story.

'When he was modeling it, some years ago, he

placed a crown or garland of roses on the

child's head. One morning two of his friends
—ladies—came into his studio with a wreath

of freSh inerning-glories, which they had just

gathered, and asked him to change the roses "

for these. He. adopted their . suggestion, of

course. What artist could refuse such a grace-
ful -interest -in his _works? Every morn-
ing his friends brought bins fresh morn-

ing-glories until the wreath was finished. Many

years have:goneby- since that spring season,

but Mozier'has never forgottenthe kind atten-

tion. Repetitions of the beautiful little statue
are constantly ordered, and the sculptor every

year' makes his workmen chisel the flowers
fromfreSh morningllories-iff-memory-of-the-
pleasant attention. " Spring" is a charming pic-
ture of a child stooping to gather a tulip ; her
littleapron is full of flowers,- and the morning-
glories of years ago crown the girl's bead. -

Beside this statue of Spring stood one of a

boy, mending a pen, which a workman was put-
ting into marble. Mozier had a droll story to

tell me about -it -characteristic-of-the-English.

love of royalty. When the Prince of Wales
Was inRome some years ago he was one day
in Mozier's studio with his suite. This statue

pleased the young prince greatly—it is a little
school-boy, dressedin coat, pantaloons, hoots,
collar, neck-tie, all complete—a real little man

'

in mar
lish heir apparent ; it tickledhis fancy.

"But," said Wales, turning to the sculptor
with quite a quirk of bright wit for him, " as it

is Young America you should have made him
-whittling-a-stick-instead-of-meriding-a pen."'

The Prince is not remarkable for mak:ng

brilliant speeches, but this was such a grand
display of fireworks in the way of royal wit,
that it was highly applauded, echoed and re-
eclistied,not only-thr- oughont-the littly bevy-of-
attendants, but the whole John Bull circle in
Rome. For many weeks after hundreds of
English visitors came to Mozier's studios, be-
ginning their speech of entrance like Paul
Pry, with:

Ai Ah! Beg pardon, 'ope 1 don't intrude.

But would yon 'ave the goodness to show me
the statue 'is Royal Ighmss made a remark
upon?"

Even to this day every English visitor tb the
studies asks the wt,rkmen this question, and
the Italian marble-cutters have coined a com-

round word as a title tothe little figure, which
sounds drolly, like the Englishman's request,
"?he statue 'is Royal 'ighliess niacle a remark
'even."

In theroom with these was a cast of one of
Lannt Thompson's works, with the pointing
marks on it. Lauut Thompsonleft it inRome
last year to be put into marble. It is acharming

__thought—a portrait-statue of a child. The
figure is lying down, and the little hands hold
a shell to the ear. The face shows that the
child is bearing

—I; the mighty waters rolling evermore,
Can in a moment travel thither

And see the children :Tort upon the shore"
of that immortal sea front which the baby
soul of the little philosopher has so lately
come.
—When-l-left-MozieLs_l_w_ent_iato__Buchauan _

Read's studio and found him, as usual, hard at
work. From day-dawn until nightfall this in-
defatigable artist labors ; he is hardlyever away
from his studio; and he has need to be Indus-
trious, for„ almost every American visitor to
Rome must have a portrait or a fancy picture
by Read. He is all the fashion now; his corn-
missions since the mouth of December amount I
to over $20,000. The " Star of Bethlehem,"
one of his most beautiftil pictures, was bought
off the easel before finished, last December, by
Mr. Young, of Castle Kelly, Scotland, a con-
noisseur of much reputation; and last week a
visitor took the "Abouben Adhem" iutile same
way. This last is going to be a tine rival of the
star,of Bethlehem. One of 'Ur. Bead's clover

- Portraits is of a Miss ..lohnes, of your city; and
the 'one of Mrs. Alfred Beard, of Boston,
is strikingly life-like and beautiful. This lastL
named portrait• is treated like the one of the
queenof Naples; there is not a jewel upon it,
bnt ,it looks like one rare and costly pearl.
Bead: has had portraits ordered of him this
Winter which go to England, Scotland and all
parts ofthe-United_ States. The many--dupli-
eateg of the various sizes .of the " Sheridan's
'tide" 'which have been ordered.areanevidenee

of Low popularthat striking, picture is., Mrs
Ben llollailaSt,tofDtilifornia, has cothroiSslnnett
Read to paiht. herfacopy of it, 4 feet 6,.lnhhes
by; 3 feet . '2litiches; livhiclikphela to present to.
penel'al Gralit. (Me of the eopiel, strange to

tOes " sciuth oil Mason and ,Dixon's Ene,"
to a'Mir. Aietry, Lonisvile,iKentecky.
N,Froirrateihi•it wassbut :a step to Rogars's
and-Miis Foley's: They are 'all in the; sarne
building—Patrizi 53, via Margutta. The cast-
of the Lincoln statue for Philadelphia, and the
fine colossal -statue of-Michigan, are the first
things you seeon going intoRogers's rooms;
and against the' door leading to 'the second
studio leans a cast of the broad, square seal of

Pennsylvania? which belongs to our Lincoln
:Monument. .*Then you see parts of numerous
State monuments; the cast of the beautifid
Columbus bronze &torsat the Capitol in, Wabh-•
ington, Ruth's, Nydia's, Isaac's, bustsof per-
sous from allparts of the Union, and number_

less other well-known statues. It is a busy,
prosperous looking place---work goingonevery-
V; here—for Rogers, like Read, is one of the
very successful .Ameriban artists.

At Miss Foley's I saw her fine bas relief of
iSf.r.'Ripley, of the Tribune, Mr. S. C.. 1411, of
England, and her carefully modeled, elabo-
rately nished bas relief of the Pope ; also her

beautiful Jeremial,tand the very life-like bust
of Theodore'Parker.- One thing of hers, how-
ever, struck my fancy 'and taste—an .ix-
quisite design for a fountain. Three' little .
water'spiritS are clustered together around a
roCkun a bed.of waterplantS; in the 'entre
springs up. a cluster of ferns, vase-shi-pedi-
trout which the fountain jet isthrown; two of:
the boys look dpwn into the marble water
basin; the other is• sheltered under the fern
vase lip and gazes up at the'Water which pours
down around him like a crystal veil overthe
reeds and lilies and lily pods. It is a beautiful
creation, so graceful'and ehaste. It would look

well in our Fairmount Park. I wish some
generbus patron- of art would give Miss Foley
a commission for this fountain, and another an
order to ,llarnisch-for his fine Humboldt MOllll-

-both to be placed, when completed,in
the finest park in Arneriba, the Fairmount
Park of Philadelphia.

The journals report that the subject of the
Little Catechism, or Schema de Ctiteehisma, is

closed in the Council. This is not so. I have

just heard from undeniable authority that this
morning the Fathers are voting upon it. Fifty_
three or six,l forget which,were in the negative
last week, and to-day they are endeavoring to

come to a conclusion. After this Schema is
finished, the Infallibility Schema will Be pre-
sented. It is hoped that by St. Peter's day,
2eth of June, both Schenfas will be ready to be
promulgated. It is reported by some, however,
that on Pentecost will be held the fourth public
session, atwhich will be promulgated simply
the Catechism. That feast falls on the sth of
June.

„..

A very ' wicked, but extremely witty. para-
phrase of theLord's-Prayer has been_cheulated.
lately "in the American artist circle—a clev&,
well-known sculptor is accused of having writ-

ten it.
- The weather isdelightful ; we had a sirocco
a- day or two ago, whichwilted everybody and
everything. Yesterday a refreshing rain fell,
and to-day the air is cool and pleasant. Rome

hea lth-y pnd comfortable; • The galleries are

delightful to visit; there is no crowd of tourists
with guide-books and eager, harried air, as if
c , doing " so many sights of a morning -was

their aim, to trouble the true lover of art. You
can go in and take a seat before a favorite
picture or statue without fear of incommoding
any oneol ody-it care ftray-a-rid-go-away-in-peace—
I sat infront of Raphael's Entombment for an

hour yesterday ; thenwent from it,almost with
closed eyes, to Mr. Morris More's, and
gave as much time to his Raphael's Apollo .
and Marsyas. They tweof the same period—the
transition—and the most perfect of Raphael's I

1 art-epochs. There is the same distance and
the same foreground—indeed the foreground
seems almost identical; the same flowers and
plantsdesigned with-the same-delicacy,-finished
withexquisite detail, and throughout the whole
the same divine harmony of coloring. Al-
though I should like some American public
gallery to own the Apollo and Marsyas,l should
be sorry for Rome and for such resident stu-

dents as myself. It would be one of my greatest
losses, for there are few pictures from which I
gain so much as. the Entombthent and the
Apollo and Marsyas. I should like to be rich
enough to bang them side byside in a gallery
by themselves ; and if _some munificent power
gave me my choice between the two, I should
prefer the Apollo and Marsyas.

Miss Cushman met with an accident on
Monday, which might have proved fatal, but
luckily did not. As she wasbeing driven down
the steep hill of the Janiculum, near St. Pietro
in MontOrio, her horses slipped, the axle
snapped, and the carriage came down. Luckily
her coachman is an excellent one, and her
horses well trained ; they never budged a step
after the coacbmun drevrthem up; • -The axle
was tied together, the coach dragged into town,
and Miss Cushman and her party returned
home in a back. I saw her yesterday. She
looked as well as usual, which is really very
well; ber nerves did not seem to have been
affected at all by the shock. Miss Cushman
leaves Rome the 20th of May, and intends
spending a year in America, after which she
-will - probably-return to her beautiful Roman
home. ANNE BRE WSTE R.

—A bartender in Now York heard that he
had fallen heir to •"i, 100,000 in California, and
immediately threw up his situation. The in-
telligence was communicated to him while he
was in the act of placing a glass of beer to his
lace, and he started for the depot, leaving the
glass in the air, not even taking time to re-
place it on the counter.—N. Y. Democrat.

—lt is said that, on the first trip made by the
Adams Express Company -between New
York and Boston, thirty years ago, the busi-
ness was conducted by old Adams, and that
the way-bill amounted to only four dollars.
To show how businds increases, we state,
upon authority, that sometimes now, on a
good trip, it automats- to twice that, ~K6e what
energy: and pepievorance will,do.-=-New York
Delliocrat.

old Boston merchanthonce said to a
young man of good reputation from Ne,w
Hampshire, whom ho had just sold a' lot %I
goods partly on credit : "My .young friend,
I have a word of advice to give you, as you
are just commencing business on , your own
account ; it is this: You should always keep in
mind that you must either cheat your custo-
mer or your creditor." The young man list-
ened; wentliome, thought over the matter;

-and7soou _packed .-uplearly all .those.gootis,
shipped them to a distant point, and ran
away, and the floliton merchant never got a
dollarfur them.

Alfripto Mauch Chunkand Wilbesiburre
'.. —Tine Snitch-back Mail road— ritO Nies.

, .... queboning. inuttel..-Boriiiir.Tlireonilh•ffil
Mountain by Compress d Air...The lhe-

, biuli and Wyoming' Valleys:
'ft orrespondeuco of thu PhiIa..EVOSITZ Bulletin.)

.

& MAHucn.CUNK, May 27.—0 f all .seasonsof
the year this-is--the-pleasantest 'fot-inaking-
short excursions fret° the city ;..fOr the spring

Intliage is in perfection,'Und the summer heats
have not begun. There is no such eXcursion,
within easy reach of Philadelphia, that is

Lehigh . .equal to that up the Valley, and over
the mountains into the Wyoming Valley.
Without fatigue, one may see, in two or three

, . .eenery .days, some of the finestsoii the Conti-
,

nent, and enjoy•certain modes of travel that
are unique as well as enjoyable.

Front " Philadelphia-, • over the North
Pennsylvania 'Railroad, through the lux-
.,.

. .nuance of Montgomery, Bucks , Lehigh and
Northampton counties, there is a great
deal to delight the . eye. At
Bethlehem the Lehigh is struck, and a day or •

two may be'spent there, with much to interest.
,the sojourner. The Moravian instittitionstthe
Lehigh. University, the zinc mines and works,
and -various other things, peculiar to Bethle-

,

hem, are all:worthy of study. From here, up'
, .

the valley;by either ,of the two railroads, that,
run along the river, crossing and recrossing it
'.and one another; passing Allentown, Cata-.
Itauqua _anti half-a.dozen other busy places v
getting glimpses of-htige iron'farnacesrolling-
mills, slate,qharries and depotti,.withatretehes
of rich farming country in the intervals—in a
couple of hours the traveler finds himself at
-Mauch Chink, cramped in among mountains,
'the most strangely situated, but most pic-
turesque and' peculiar-looking place in the
Btatei-TheLtrhigh-river,thecanal,twa.railroade.
a couple of ether roads, and animportant part
of the town are squeezed together in a .nar-
row.gorge. . But the town seems to foam up
above the level. The showy mansions of Mr.
Leisenring andZion. AsaPacker cling to the
side of one mountain. East Manch' ()Wink,
across the river. covers the plateau of an-
other. Up the ravine through which the now
imprisoned Mauch Chunk creek rushes, the
busiest street winds and climbs. At .one side
of the entrance of this ravine, as if clinging
to the mountainside, is seen the new Episco-
pal church—areal.success in Gothic architec-
ture, showing to great advantage with the-
green forest trees for a background. On a
higher plateau opposite is another,part -of .the
town, for which there was no room below ;

--and-far-above this_are.seen the twin chimnies
' on the top of MountPisgah, where the engine
and machinery are established for working
the inclinedplane of the " switch-back' rail-
road, leading to the principal coal regions of
the Lehigh.Coal and Navigation Company.

The. traveler will do well to rest for the
evening and night at thesMansion House,
which is literally on the slope of thr:mountain,
though within afew yards of the.Lehigh river
and the railroad. He will be well cared for

now, but still better eared. for after the en-
largement of the house, which is being pushed
forward as rapidly as possible by itsproprietor,
Mr. E. Booth. On the site of the recently
burned oflices of the L. C. & N. Company, he
has built a wingg, that will accommodate a
couple of hundred-guests, and is- introducing-
all the improvements that modern luxurious-
ness demands; so that he can make
" the Chunk" even more attractivc(than it has
heretofore been to-the tourist. Tie?: morning
after arriving, the excursion over the "Switch-

-,back" should be made. It can be made three
times in a day, for that matter, now.; be-
ause_ owing . to the strike, and - the
-suspentnon of coal production. in
Panther Creek Valley, the cars only rituto
Summit Hill. But in that space are the two
glorious ascents of Mount Pisgah-and Mount
Jefferson.; a-ride,- that- seems.-like ,flying,_ of.
eight or nine miles by gravity; and the return

by the same invisible-power to-Mauch Chunk
is even more exhilarating. But no one can de-
scribe--the sensations of this excursion.. _The
writer has made it numbers of timas, but eac'
time with keener enjoyment. Unfortunat
the 45 a of the " Switch-back " are numb(

When .e Brea unnerth7- 3-L-ehighTtioat
Navigation Company are now boring f
the Nesquehouing. valley into the valle
Panther creek wheie the mines lie, is c
pleted, the coal will be brought to the Lehigh
valley by that route, and the Switch-back will
be abandoned. So this summer and next will
probably be the last seasons for making the
most exciting little railroad trip ever known,
in w tic . , es 'e be es citeraent-of-motion-
without any apparent motive power, there
are glimpses of scenery that are at times -like
visions of enchantment.

Through the kindness of Mr. Wm. Stearns,
the superintendent of the railroad, our party
were taken beyond the Summit, the cars runs

-ning-by-grayity_to_tbeipot where the machi-
nery is placed for finishing the great IsliTtw.
honing tunnel. This was a coal • drift," long
in use, running horizontally for about 1,400
feet, and striking two or three rich veins of
coal. The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany has undertaken to_Rut it through the
mountain to the Nesquehoning, at the same
time enlarging it so as to admit of the passage
of locomotives and large cars. The drilling of
the rock in the tunnel, for blasting, is all
done by compressed air-power. A abort
distance from the mouth of the tunnel,
in substantial buildings,_the machinery has
been erected by which, through the agency of
a steam engine, the atmospheric air is com-
pressed into an ironretort, whence it-is con-
veyed, through great India-rubber hose, into
the interior of the tunnel and made to do duty
in drilling boles in the rock. ~A half-dozen or
more ingeniously.contrived drills are rig ed
on a truck, which is run in upon a railro to

' the scene of operations. The hose is attac ed,
the drills are set to work, and in afew minutes
boles are bored which hand labor would have
required a day to do. These are charged with
gunpowder, with electrical apparatus for its
ignition ; the truck is run back out of
the way; a screen is put up; the
battery is discharged, and the vast
heaps of rocks are broken down. These are
soon cleared away by cars that run to the
spot ; the track is pushed on a few feet, and
the truek is pushed forward for a repetition of
the performance. An amount of work is thus
accomplished in a day that would seem in-
credible to those-accustomed...to.the.old ways .
of boring tunnels. The atmospheric engine,
has advantages over the steam engine for

such work in that it is totally free' from
dauger ; that it can be used for an indefinite
distance under ground without the loss that
there is from condensation in steam, and that
it supplies freak air to the workmen in the
tunnel or mine in which it is used. The
machinery is very ingenious, and the .pro-
cess very interesting. The tunnel is, now
bored to the extent of over 1,600
feet, and the whole length-about 4,300 feet—-
is expected-to be-finished-before--the--end of_
next year. The machine for boring is the in-

vention of a New Englander, named Burley,
and it is similar to that used in the famous
Iloosac tunnel, of Massachusetts. Thtwork

M•is under the superintendence of .E. C.
Gibson, an engineer who understands 's bus-
iness thoroughly, and makes the visitor com-
prehend the work be is engaged upon..

As all mining work is suspended, the ens
gines on the planes to haul us back to the
summit,were not in operation. But a queer
little locomotive-engine, such as the company
has lately used with • , much *success, • in
place of mules, to ' haul coal cars
in and out of the mines, was put at our
service. It soon pulled our car up the etc _P
grades to the summit, from whenc° we ran by
gravity down to Mauch Chunk in a littleover
a quarter of an licoir—a most exhilaratingitrip
of not less than nine miles, whie,li- was"ever
sooner than we wished. . . .

From. this point up the Valley of the Le-
high, by either of the railroads to Wilkes-
barre, is a -trip of a little over two hours,.
during which a greater variety of beantiful
scenery can be found than en anytrip of equal
length in the land. The tourist bad better
take one railroad up and the other down;
by each ono be gets superb views in
the Lehigh Valley, and enchanting .views in
the Wyoming Valley._ The .two vajleys. are
totally different, anti it would be idle to at-.
.urript_tq' describe either: ,Let the reader beak
in 'mindthat all that eve havefaintly pictured
can be seen in atw'o or three days' trip' from,
'Philadelphia, and' Matto can be delightfully.

MANSION HOUSE, MT. CARBON
Mrs. tharoline Wunder, Pottsville P.'o.. Schuylkill co.

TUSCARORA.HOTEL.
s . Tnscarora P. 0., Schuylkill county .

'ANSION HOUSE,
W. F. Smith, Idahanoy City, P. 0., Schuylkill county.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
CharlesGulp, Mount Carmel P. 0.. Northumberland co.

WHITE HOUSE.
F. Mayer, leading P. 0.. Berko county.

ANDALUSIA HALL,
Henry Weaver, Reading P.0., Berke county.

- CEN FRALAVENUE HALL,
G. D. Danis, ReadingP. 0., Berks county.

SPRING MILL HEIGHTS,
Jacob H. Breiech, Conshohocken P.0., Montgomery co.

-IBON'ERTOWN-SEININAny. -

L. M. Koons, Boyertown P.0., Berke county.

LITIZ SPRINGS.;
Geo. F. Greider, Litix P; 0.,-Lancaster county_.

LIVING SPRINGS norEL,' •
Dr. A. Smith,Wernereville P 0., Becks county.

COLD °SPRINGS HOTEL, LEBANON
• COUNTY,.

Wm. Lerch, Sr,, Pine Grove P.0., Schuylkill county.
. EPHRATA SPRINGS,

—John Frederick ;Ephrata P, 0., Lancaster county.
PERILIONIEN BRIDGE HOTEL.

Davis Longaker, CollegevilleP.0., Montgomery co.
•

—PROSPECT TERRACE.
-Dr.-Jalnea Palmer, Collegeville.P..o.,Moutgoreery_

• DOUTY HOUSE,
Geo. S. Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland county.

Excursion Tickets will be sold 'at Philadelphiato and
from above pointsnt reduced rates, good for same day

da Saturdays good until following Monday.

CAPE MAY, N. J.,
pens, June lst. Closes, October let.

TERMS—e 3 ((per day Jjune and September. $4 00
per day July and August.

The new wing is now completed.
slam kwml Siwo.l:l4l:lslees-full-31-ilitar-y-Band-and-0-

chestra of 20 pieces.
Applications for Rooms, address

J. F. CAKE, Proprietor.
apl6 19 22 2629 di cod tauls4

_

PROSPECT TERRACE,
• arid. Iflositgomery County,-Pa.

This delightful BUMMER 'RESIDE fl
for the reception of gueate on and after Tune I.

ForCirertlatli; Ternu,:, &a., apply to JA.ftIES FULMAR
& CO., 438 MARKET Stroet, 'Phila., or to the proprietor.

James Palmer, Collegeville P. 0., Pa.
tuylo to th a 2rn6 __-----

. LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loretto Springo, Cambria County, Pa.,

Will be openedon the FIRST of JULY next.
For Circulars and other information, address P.O. as

above.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

my26

CrititenssmcrcoI=. 9
WHITE sularnun, mpauvos.•

Madison county, New York. First-Class Hotel and
every requisite, now open. Drawing-room and Sleeping

Cars from Hudson River Railroad depot, New York, at
8 A.M. and 6 P. M., withont changeto Chittenango
Station,l2 miles east of Syracuse. For Illustrated Circu-
lars, address as above, or C, IL OLIVER, 7 Bookm.in
street, N.Y. my2B-Im§

M'MAKI N' S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
CAPE MAY. Rebuilt since the late fire, and

ready for Guests. Open during the year. Is directly
on the Sea-Shore, with the best Bathing Beach of the
Ca_pe.

Terms $3 60per (Pity, and $2l 00 per week for Juno
Julypt; 5.1 00 per day and el', 00 per week ter

and August. Coach from the Depot, Free. No
Bur. JOHN McMAKIN;

my24-tu th s3m§ . Proprietor.

_EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
PA'

This delightful summer resort will be open for there-
ception of guests on 15th June, under the superintend-
ence ofWm. Whitehouse (late of Atlantic City).

For particulars, address
J. W. FREDERICK,

Proprietor.

MRS. L. F. WYMAN'S SUMMER
Boarding-House, near Tioga Station, on the Ger-

mantown Railroad, is now open for Boarders. Oars run
every half hour, Ample shade and extensive lawns
stabling, &c. Address through Rising Sun P. 0.; or call
• Seventeenth and Tinge streets. my3l TA§

2mF.

QtMitER BOARDING CAN BE 08-17
17 trained at reasiinable Vrices..near the Stations on
therline of. the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central
Railroad. Apply. to Ticket Agent in Depot. corner
Broad mid Washingtonavenue. my2l-tuth e-9t6

DENTISTit v. .

apitTHIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRA.O-
-FINE, No. 219 Vine etrect, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Tooth in the city,

at prices to snit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Oflico hours, Bto G. tali26-B,m,tudiu

(. 3AI, DEN-TALLINA. —A .6- UPE3IOI3h) artiste for cleaning the Teeth,dentroying animalcule
w Joh infest them,giving tone to the grime, and leaving

a fooling of fragrance and perfect cleanlinees in the
month. It may ho used daily, and will be found to
strengthen wealc and blooding gums, while the aroma
and deterslyeress will recommend it to every one. Be.
log composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physt
clans and 'Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a

vreliablesubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
A .

IrmiliientDentlets, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina,ndvocato its use; it contains. nothing
to -prevent its unrestrained employment. 'Made only by

1 _ . ~j,g,gottlT. SHINN;Anothecary, 4
Broad and Sprpoe streets.
ally

, and
D..L. Staciettonse, ; , •
alobert 0.Davis, ,- • •
Geo. G. Bower,.
OlueBlnvens,
8. INl,'Prepolin,,
S. 0.Bunting', • •
Obas.B., Eb.erle, ,
James,l4 . Marks,
X,: Bringburst de 00.1
Dyott&Co., '. ,
11. 0Rialtos Bons,Wyeth Ar. Bro. • • .

}'or pale by Druggists mend
Pi•ed. Browne,
Haggard do Oo„,
041R. Keeßy
Is

,

aacB. BAY, •
0.11; Needles, -
T.J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Xdward Parrish,
Wm:B.Webb,

HTheirL. Dispham,
ughes dcBombe,
ery A.Soper. ,

QPIRITS TURPENTINE, 'BASIN ...4ND
TAlt.,--.SR4 -bolo.. Spirits Trerperitine;:,442bbls, new

:Virginia Rosin; MI bide: Nd 2 ItosibrlAo Wil.
mington" Tar, landing from S. B.."Ploneer,”and for
sale by X. U. /10WLICY,16 Souttarout street. traria

'I I

PHILADELPHIA EVEN(III:G:,BULLETJ . TUESDAY MAY 3.1, 1870.
i.‘itVetitriroodated`kther Mauch' Chunk or
--ItiVilicef•barre, irbeqvishes to. grplong his on-METE

-Beforement, or vary and extend his -excursion.
-Before settling down at anyplace for the sum-
iler bei hould Make this trip, and be will bo
sure to Wantto repeat it.

PROPOSALS.

J 0 CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.-
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed " Pro-

posals for: -building a public school-honse in

the Twenty-first Ward," will be received by
the undersigned - tit the office, S. E. corner of
SIXTH and :ADELPHI streets, until TIJES
DAY, May 31, 1870, at 12 o'clock M., for build-
ing a public school-bouge -on a lot-"of ground
situate in Roxborough, in the Twenty-first
Ward.

Said schoolhouse to be built in accordance
with the plans ef Esler, Sttperintendent
of Scheel Buildings, to'beseen at the office of,
the Controllers of Public Schools.

No bide will ,her obiliddered unlesS aCe.otn-
ponied by a certificate from th'ci City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance aitiproved
Ivlay 25, MO, have been complied with.

The contract will be awarded only to known
master builders.

By order of the Committee on Property.
II. W. HALLIWELL,

,• baylB 21 24 28 31 ' Secretary."
'O CO-TRACTORS

, SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed" Pre-
Ipoiali; for building a 'Public, School-heuse
theFirst Ward," will be received by the un-
,dersigned, at the office, siintbeas corner of
'SIXTH and .ADELPHI streets, untilTUES-
DAY, May 31, 1,87(I, at twelve,o'clock M., for
building a, public school-house on. a lot, .of
gronnasitilate on the corner ,of Seventh and
Dicicerson streets, in the First Ward.

Said school-house tobe built in accordance
with the plans of L. H. Esler,;Superintendont
of School Buildings, Rito be seenat, the °ce of
the Controllers of-Public SOWS.

No bids will be conSideied, unless accom-
panied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provlsione of an ordinance approved
May 2L5,1860, have been complied-With. -The
contract will be, awarded only to knoirn
masterbuilders. -

• •
By order of the Committee on PropertyLL,H. W. HALLIWZ,
mylB 2124 28 31 - Secretary. _

ISTIVRIERRESORT,.

SUMMER RESORTS
ON TIIE LINE OF

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
And Bran.ches.

MAN 20, 11970.

I===:t=

ririA.NCIAL

ELHIGH C6VERTIBLE
Per Niii4itqt lfortgagloill Loan,

-
•

Free, from all Tajce6.

t We; frig feki salei $.1.70,000 of the. Itiobigh Cloal.and
,NaviA) Company's now\First Mortgage Sig, Per

Mid Ponchl, free 'rein all tares.interest&la:March-1
and SeVember,.at NINP,TY (90) and interest lu cur-
fppey added to date of purchase.

Thesebonds are of a mortgage loan of $2,000p00, dated
October 6,180. • They. have twenty-fiveTloyeare4o-
- and are convertiule into stock at par until 1879.
Principal and interesrpayahle in gold.

Theyareseciued.by a first mortgage on 5,600 acres of
. coal landsin /be Wyoming Valley, near Witttosbarre, at
. present prodneing at the rate of 201,0%) tone of coal per
?'.annum, with works in progress* which contemplate a
ilaignincfeaso attin'earlY-period, and also upon valuablo
Ileal'Estate in this city.

'; A sinking fund of ten cents Der ton upon all oal taken
:WM these minesfor five yeare. and-of ilfttot. teet4 per
tbn thereafter, ie establiehed, and The Fidelity, linear=
anc'e, Trust and Safe Deposit Company. the Trusteed
under the mortgage, collectthesb minis and invest theru
in these Donde, agreeably to the provisions of theTrust.

For fall particulars, copies of thu mortgage, &c.,
apply to

W. N. NEWBOLD, NON do AERESEN,
C. dtc loving;
F.. W.CLARK at vo.,
JAY COOKE & CO.,

• nieszEL

CITY

WAWRANTS

large amounts,

TAKEN`VERY CHEAP.

40 *iout t:IM1;"h Thi

PHILADELPHIA.

JAY COOKS & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washingtorsi

38.A.1441EK1E50

Dealers in Government Seenrities.
Special attention,given to the Parchase nail Sale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED_ON DATOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD ANDSILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

ItELTABLE RAILROAD SONDS FOR INVEST-

Pamphlets and full information given at our office.

No. 114; S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mb29-tfrp

D. C. WHARTON, SMITH & CI g,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore.,-Quotations of Stooks,
Gold and Governments constantly resolved from our

friRIVATE WlRends,E.D.RANDOLPH & 00., New York, browr
PE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

EDWIN EL HITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and, Dealers in

• Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and22 N.

DELPHIA
Delaware Avenue

EDWINH. HITLER. CONELD 1. CLOTHIER

'MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. H. 15..1:01LER.

WEAVER & CO.,
Rope and Twine Manufacturers and

Dealers In Hemp andShlp Chandler",
29 North WATER. 28 North W4IAItYEB.

PHILADELPHIA..
ara

K. P. C. B. TAIEJLOB,

Perfumeryand ToiletSoaps■
—641-and 60-NorthNinth strbet---------

Estabushed 11321.

G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

ally
WNo. 129 alnut Street.

JOSEPH WALTON 8c CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of line furniture and of medium priced

furnituroc.f enperior quality.
GOODS ON. HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Doek-work, '&0" for Banks, Officce and
Stereo, made to order. JOBEPH WALTON,

JOSEPHW. L. SCOTTJOSEPH L. SCOTT

JAMES L. WILSON,
110th3E PAINTER.

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
itesidence-622 Bontlt Ninth atroot. ' ay.3o ly

ITE,NRIC
CARPENTER AND BUILDAIR,

N0.1024 SASON!. QTREIAT,
PHILADIOI.I"I.II.A.joll)-/YrP

Mi z_
•

-

- -
erroßriEY-10r-bAw,

imiimissioiter of. Deedsfor the State of l'ennsqlvania
Illinois.

9.6 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois.

ri 0-T TON'SAIL bueK i OF , 11171111-1
NJ width, from nineties to72 inches wide all ntunhers
Tent and Awning Duck. ,Paher-maker'e Weide& Sail
Tsfine, do. , . _ JOEN W, NVIANIdArt.

lad ' ' N0.103(Minch strata oity Stores.

' PERSONAL'
•

TD.ROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
'OO coneulted per sopaUyur by letter in

eaSea, ~PatiOnta CaWrinj upop asato, spoody, and per.
nisnott cure; as thb Profossor rreithree and furnishes
new, soientillo and :positive remodias ,suscially adaptbd

to the vanta..ofthii patient, Private onions in, Collage
Building, N0,151t PINSstreet', 'Oilice hovefrom . 9
X. to 9 P. M, • •ap3o ly

====EM

POCKET BOOTCR, &C

0
„

#rsetedp,Fancy nnd

3inheganyiDesks.

mb22 3m

G. IF. RUPP,
nett ito's.Ath EL,

iaaitatka.
Xamfacturer

and-rag- adr-Of
POCKET-BOOKS
-Ludies!-ALGente

Sgehels and
Trtkielllng Eftgsi

in All styles. 1\
.

).

do
o.;

ge .

Card-423w.,
Lade: nnd

Gete
ktessehts-cases.

liIISCELLANEOUm.

Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOli& 130W14.111..k

Curers ofSuperiorSugar-Cured gams
Beefand Tonguts, (nul.Prouisions GemrallY,

19. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth nod tircroto Stn..
my24-tu the 2nl§

• FOR SALE.,

TARNS. FOR. SALE. •
Cotton and Worsted Yam', ell number*. Cotton

lathe, onetwo, three or four ply, on Cops. on _bentau.
and In skeins, Alsoillhaln twtinet yiartni,tiOtto
and WOOl Walter,
6E4). I.BALI" fg)I[I2IILBY tittOot,llostos, Maas.
,ipb263ln9 .

IDOLISHING: POWDER,- THE . BEST
.1 for cleansing Sliver antiVinted Ware, Jewelry,etc.,
'Ter manufactured. •

PARR At BROTHEL
1324Chestnut street. below. fourth.shlifrp

OR HALE CHEAP—A--LARGE WAL-
NUT Counting-bonse , Desk. Address " 11. M'

17 ;CIS. roy2.,triELLUTIN 0F
KID GLOVES, &C

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
23-MORT= NI NTH STUEET,

Importers of end Sole Agents for

-5-1-155-perrntr.--RverT pzir a at .aated-.—lf they -rip or —

Iear another pair given in exchange. ap3}-11 th tf

SOFA BE1)

1-10-VlER'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
I. now tieing martufartnred and cold in. large n mnberr,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only at
the Were' ennui of the undersigned. 9111 a piece of I or-
niture is in the form of. handwrite PARLOR SOFA.
•td Iry one :minute it can be extended Into a beautiful
Yt BENCH BEDSTEAD, witfr riprinsi. hair andtreeara
compirte. It has every convenience for 'holding the
bed dottier, is e.,eily managed, mud it to initamible tor it
to get out of order.' The use of props or hinged feet to
au opprtI..l.,oniattreae wittn extended,. or rto regu-
late it. are entirely with, tutdone away th, theyo3;t,eaare all very'

unsafe sod liable to get out of repair. The fiEDSTKAD
fa formed by simply turning out the entta,or cloaing
theto.,vbecithe SQVA fff alptlllo4. They aro, incomfort,
convenience and appearance, far sapertor to and cost
more than a good Dosunge-

A n examination 15 eohciled
H. F. HOVER.

No. 230 South SECOND Streoi..Philaddplii:,
1301 tit 6ml

WM. PARSON'S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

teaks. a handset:de Sofa , and comfortable Bed. with
Spring Matt rasa attachod. Those wisititur.to economize
room should rail . and- examine them at the etitensivo
first.class Funtiture Warerooms of
Farson &Sent -No. 228 S. Second Street.

AIRO, WM. PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should- bare them
bd. They hold the leaves firmly together when pulled
about tbo room.- rehl73m§

ICE COMPANY.

1870. 1870.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.
Established 1532. incorporated 1SC 4

o !Reef PHILADELPHIA.
North Penn's R. R. Offices f Pine Street Wharf,

and Masterat- Schuylkill.
Midge mai and WM- A.,,

No. 433 Main greet,
low etrert. Germantown.

Willow St. Wharf, No. 21 N. Second at.,
Delawat* avenue. Branch Camden, N. J.,

2741 &Hamilton ate. and
t , Wash. pim Cape Mar, New Jaz--

Mg:ton avenue.
Wholeattle andRetail Dealers in and Shippers of

EASTERN ICE.
Send ponr orders to say of the above offices
For prices, seecards.

REFRIGERATORS

Saverrs Patent Combined Dining-Room
. Water Ciders and Refrigerator.

Itbeing made of Cast Iron, Force-
lain Lined, in Walnut Camas, does

Rirsita it nto,t liipor igoxii,i;pk inivittsate or moll

14111104Os.-
ilium call and ex:iturne.

- 'r - JACOB F. HAND, Jr.,
- Iletall Depot, =MARKET Streetl

mr7-s tit th2Gt
CARRIAGE

The Lightest SONeatestFinished
PARH' PHAETONS,
BAROIICIIES,_
CLARENCE COACHES,
PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS.

/ihd various other stylos of Carriages aronow offered r
reduced prices by

I. • GEORGE LErunt,
SIXTHAND'OIRARD AVENUE

GTENTB' FURPIISIIING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER' SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for those celebtartieellEiValuppllod promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
fel-tn tb t?°6 lIESTNUT.

HARDWARE. &C.

deposits_ _

Circulation

Jan 3, '7l)
Feb. 7 ....

'At
April 4....
.1)1aN 2....

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, 'Carpenters and , other Me- 1chanics' ToOle.

ative_st Serowe I,ecke, lEtiiVee and Forks, Spoons,
ongen-mille, &o., hocks and Dien. Plug and Taper Tape,

llnivereal and Scroll Chuche, •Planhe in great variety.

Ali to Do bad at the bowest ,Peasible Prices

At the .CII.EAP=FORAASH Hard.
ware Store of • '

-SHANNON,
N0..1009 Marlcet .Ntireel.. •

deB-ti
MAPPEELS, .

~~~~-~~
,

Of the lateat and -moqt beautiful designs, and all other
Slatework on hand br inadato able? i 1 .•.

, . •

Also, PEAOII BOTTOM ROoFING 4 SLATES.
Factory andfialeeroom, SIXTEENTH and oALLovr

HILLMILBtreets.‘ • • , • . Nir/LISONia fIfiLLINI,
apfl•Cm§

' est-e-F,M=, on Sunday night, the
plate of glass in from of the Post-Alice was
broken, and several hundied letters awaiting
delivery by the.carriers were stolen. There is
no clue to the robbers.

Ittcruns6 fiom the Fifth Congressional I)is-
trict of lowa indicate that Representative Pal-
mer will be re-elected. lie has secured' sixty
delegates to the convention, being sixteen, more
than are necessary to elect.

Ix Wyoming Territory the Indians raided
on the stage route between Bryan and ,South
Pass, on Sunday, carrying off stage horses, andwo-uuded a mai, !anted John Conners._. All
the stock-betweeu Bryan and .South -Pass is
supposed to be gone. Thevicinity swarmswith
Arapahoes and Sioux.

TILE latest in regard to. tlie_Fenian.move-
merit is, that the leaders at Buffalo held a meet-
ing, yesterday; and took measure's for ateor-
..anization. -The Canadians are still on their
guard along the border, and it is thought the
:Red River troops will be detained for the pro-
tection of the nontier. •

I'E4.ItI{DAI was observe.d. tluroughout the
-United States in corninemoration of the Union:
(lead. At New York, 'Boston, Baltimore, St..
Louis, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Detroit, and
meetly every other, cityfthe,day was 'observed
with proceSsions., orations, and floral decoration

-of the graves,-buSiness -tieing generally or par-
suspended,-

GENERAL HOSECI:A..NS will soon publish
an address to the people' of the 'United States,
in favor ofaformal declaration by Congress of
a policy " initifing the Mexican Gcivernment
firm sympathy and moral support, andourown
kitizens protection in their rights andlegitimate
pursuits- in Mexico. This policy is,said to be
approved by.ex-Secretary 'Seward, Chief Jus-
"ce-ale.to Cushig, Itep,eo

Schenck, and other prominent men. The ob-
ject is representedlo be the strengthening of
Jearees Administration, and development by
American capital ofrailroad and banking en-
terprises in Mexico. ,

-Ptriladelphin 11.0$[--Stateznerst---
The following Is the weekly utaternent of the Phila-

delphiaBanks, made up on Monday afternoon. which
rapical su4thoegellowing aggregately

Loans and Diaconate....
pecie

Pp.from other Bunkemi 4 Ins§ to other Dunks..

815.755,15.
53+428.714

923,948
5 284- 655

38.f3'. 34
10.51X1,3•13

'United States Notes. ,18,739,102
Clearings 23.071,496
llalances 3,0:30431

The following statement shows thq condition of the
"Banks of Philadelphia,at various 1.044during the last
Sew months:

Leans. Specie. Circulation. Depeoits.
51,642,662 1,290,006' 10,563,681 33,290,612

......51,828,563 957.510 10-565.0.51 33,559.872
1.173507 10,570,852 32104,- 81

.......51,898.135 1000,747 10,575,773 32,632,409.....52,243 007 1.247,-,:1) 30,571,515 3,5.717 ,SOB
..1,2.113,V8 1.22241:0 10,603,2.57 30,815,531

" 10
----------

5'2.234,603 1,164,4.12 10,592:404 37;453;075
" 2.3 52..500.343 1,049,943 10,5614445 37,880,714

1"39 ' ' 52,320,221 ' 923,918 ' .1(1..%11,378 '- 88,438,r34
Thefollowing isa detailed statement of-the business at

the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past week, fur-
nished by G. H. Arnold, Esn.,llanager:

• • Clearings. Balance+.
........ .....86,t41,752 33 8496,410 97

.... 5.'143,066 09 539.395 70
.... 5,343.614 40 489,046 25

.. 5.132,547 64 615,453 94
... 5',134,217 96 530,606 94
~. 5,181,128 11 340,166 89

-0133,071.496 50 33,053.531 59

IMPORTATIONS.
• Reported for the PhiladelphiaEvening ,Bulletin.

WILMINGTON, NC—Steamshin Pioneer. Wakeley-
-3 CB clothing David Aaron; '9 bales sbeetlngs T W.& M
.Prown k Co, 7empty bbls 6 111( do John T Betz; 1 box
Indio B H &M; 1 hbd 2 tcs 2 bbls oil rigging Cook &

Pagin; 1 bx mites Collins, Alderson & Co; 255 eke spirits
9 bbls rosin2Abales cotton 1 bale -weal-Cochran,. --Rua.

dell & Co; 3 labile bones 8 do Itpcs iron 2bales rage 1 bbl
ynetel W S Ounlille;77. bbls resin J & T Elkinton; Ice
mdsePiscber; 1-do Solomon' Gans; 8 bales rags 2
/obis metal He & Bidsdalo; 1 'bx 'pulse 12bbls spirits 25
ale rosin Wm L James, agt; 9 bales rags Jessup & Moor*
26 empty hlf bbls Win Massey & (k; I cc mdse Moore &
(Campboll; 4 co wire 2 blf bbls A E Siaseman & Co;d9 bbls
spirits 194 do rosin order; 76 bbls spirits5 110 rice 3e4 do
'vain 230 do tar 8 bales cotton Prentice & Fitter; 1 box
Patterson & Lippincott,: 60.432 ft Wilber 63 bible spirits

4187 bble mBllllBl.bbls tat-ULltoWley,4 25 bales cotton
:loan & Sons; 215 bbis resin Jas Tully & Son; 48 do

& Stewart; 13 do Thos Woreley; 6bales cotton 2do
sheepskins A.Whilidin & sons; 2 carndso MrsA Weill; 9
empty bif bbls Wbitney & son.

MOVEMENTS
ARRITO

OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
VE.

SHIPS . FROM YOE, •DATE.
C of AI anchoster-Liverpool...NeW Ifoik— May 14
-Parana London...Naw York. May 14
Franco I 1-carpool-New York May 18
Colorado Liverpool...NeW York May 18
lowa Glasgow...NOW York- May 18
C. el Brooklyn...Liverpool-New York May ,19
ilannover • •• Bromen..,New York , May 19
China Liverpool...New York May 21
Nine do Paris Ilrest...New.York..4 . May 21
Bileela . 11avre...New York ' May 21
XPglanil Liverpool...NOW York May2l

' • • • TO IMPART.. <

Nevada"- Now York...Li verpoot- Juno 1
Morro Cootie-New York -Havana Juno 1.
Ilerniann* New York-Bremen June 2
Cof Aterida'ti- New York... Vera Cruz, &.2 .. June .2
Trhnietketia ...Philadelphia...Charleston , • 3 line 8
Iletlear '

- 'Pbiladelphia...Wilmington'. ' Juno 4
gonawanda....Philedelphia-Savannah June 4
.11.1[184.a.* Now York...Aepinwall Lino 4
C. of Brooklyni,New•.York...Livorpool June 4
'lndia NOW York...Glasgow June' 4
"ElDioll '

'''' Now York-Bremen Jlin9 4
•4Colorada*- --

-• 1943w:York....iiiverpool --
--

-

• Juno 8
lowa New York...Glasgow June 8
jlanover..:.. '..::„...New York...Bremen Juno 9

•-• • IVir• Thesteamers designated by an asterisk ( ',)oarry
the United States Mails.

_BOARD OF TRADE.JOHN. AIV
C. 13. DuRBOHOW, MornitLY COMMITTER
T GILLESPIE,

'MARINE 'BULLETIN
PORT. OF PIIILADELPHIA-MAy3l

BIM RISES, 4 42 1 BON BETS. 7 18 IHp
• ARRIVED TESTIIIBDAT.-,

Steitnier. Pioneer. Wakeley. 52 hours from Wilmington,NO, withWaal stores, to -Philadelphia and Bonthorn
Mail SP Co. Leftachr Harry Leo, for Philatielphiik idg,129th inst. 40 miles, north of Hatteras, 'passed ' shit/ 9:tri•am:alio, from Callao or Now Yor/s; 22th, 0/11/10,.1,1140,on

44_ WiTun. 2 34

QPIBITS—TURVIDYTUTIC-7322—laititIlLS
k) gptrite Tun,Online tow lan d ingfrom otom or " P!O-Vnear." fromilmington,N. 0., aidfor. safe by a0001/.

iiN, RUSSELL 00.,111 Oheothut qtztel.

77 EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM.
fl PANT' of_Thiladelphia.-4.1111ce,N0. 24 North Fifth
4treot, near Market street.

Incorporated by .the Legielatnri of Pennsylvania,
Oharterperpetual., flapital and Assettl. /1166,000. Maki
Insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public , or
Private Builditrs..Eurnitnres titooks, Goods and Mer.

nchandlse,ofavorable term s .

• Dos TONS.,
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson( • Frederick Ladner •
John F.Beisterlin • Adtun J. Giese,
llenry Troeraner, WeltyDelany,

, Jacob ,llehatidetn,. • John Elliott,
FrodericSaloll,l Christian D. Frick, •

, 1351°,.1141,wj,u(I,llla-F9ri
' IWILLTWILMODANIEL_; President.

• " ISRAEL EM/11)180N,yfoe Freed dein.,
Plitt!? I. Cobsldallasoretturysaid 'Denatures.

MUMM

TIUMMAPUIC nuatnsist.
TnE Irish Land bill ,hl9 passed the HouseofCothmons. • -;

Tux Internal Revenue receipts for May areover thirty-four millions.
PRO grinpq,men in l'aris are said to be in-

triguing for a restoration of the Itottemian
tonomy.

A' incendiary fire, •at Mankato, Minnesota,
?esterday, destroyed $12,000 worth ofproperty.

Pram promises to tell. the Cortes, on the othi
Drox:,- all the Trovislottai Croveritmentba,Slont
to settle the Throne question".

THE wheaterop of Georgia proriiises a fine s
yield, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and
Mississippi promise fine co and-cotton crops.

AT St. Tani, 3Nlitin., C. W.Atay, a ininter,fell
from the third 'story of the Pioneer newspaper
office, ou Saturday night, while drl/131c,apil wasInstantly

IN the Morris County (N. J.) Court, yester-
day, Thomas liallaroti was. sentenced 'to 17
'years' Imprisonment, at bard Labor for tutu:tier-
ing his wife.

A I'ItAIN was thrown froin thetrack of the
:Newark anit-New Ynrk-liailroadi.-yesterdayiby
a misplaced switch. The'cars were badly dam-
aged, arid four persons were injured.

ENEIMI; HANCOCK is now in Dakota, and
it is reported that lie is disposing troops so as
to protect the white Settlers, and strike the In-
dians " a terribleblow," if necessary

Em•Trittrc• agents of the Milwaukee and St.,
1 Railroad say -that-only fire hues were lost-,
-by the. burniug .of the steamer :War Eagle
at LI Grosse. Wisconsin, and that the total loss
ofpropertywill not *exceed $200,000.

. .

A CILIC'AOO despatch says-that-the- Lasselle -
coal miners will resume work on Jane' Ist,
liavipgac,cepted their etnphrers' terms. Their
strike began.on the let of April.

Trg.: packlpg-bouse of G.' H.,. Hubbard.&
in Chicago, was destroyed by tire early yester-1
day morning. Loss, $50,000. The North.
Chicago Rolling Mills, adjoining, were-slightly
damaged.

THE Mutuals; Of New York, and Forest,
City Club, of Rockford. Illinois. played againe
of base ball yesterday at Williamsburg. The
Mutuals wons the score being 21 to 13.

A STILL exploded in Peter Schwat's distil-
ery, at Ifaniilfon, Ohio, yesterday, -killing-Mr.

'Cline'beer runner,, and August Frederick,
mash hand. The cause of the explosionis not
known.

tbelifuldle,'eawochre Ephraim & Anna. and .1 W
both loaded. coming tfin,off Morrie'Liaton'a, bark tar-
light trom Matanrae, at anchor. .• .

Steamer W 0 Plorrepont, Shropqhfre, aoura from
York. with mdse toM lit Baird & (Jo.

Steamer E N E.airchll4, Trobut, 2.if hours from New
York, with mdsastn W NI! Baird Co.&

• OLE/41[EL Y
Behr E Conant4Gerrish, Gloucester, Knight & Some.

LEWES. Alay 30.
The steam-tug.Atuerlca repotta thy bark City .llam.

ilton and achr Nagai!), D blanittin as having missed -in at

The America spoke the New York_pilot boat Charlotte
Webb at 9 AM. yeaterdity 15.miles tiE of Chip° flenlopen.
She had put oatall bet pilots onThursday last. -.Also,
saw piew Yorkipilotboat No22 .ittai.,another New'.Yor
pilotboat unknown, all haring been' blown to south-
ward in the late gale.

The America -also passed a brig off the Capes, with
111131111111Wit bead gone.

The rehr-Version. of,blachlas..M6‘ ikon Joe. Flogger,
with deck under water at low tide; n 6 one on board.

Passed in this morning early, a bark, brig and two
schouners..

The bark Dermanos,brigs ,Lucrvp Snow and Enter-
prise, bare passed out. with nearly all Beet reported
at the Breakwater onSaturdaVr . - '

Later--:Tbebark Ocean'is- lying abreast this Cap A
bark with her mnzentopigone passedinat 3,30: . large
ship is Coming around the hill.

in the harbor,ls schooners and'steamer America. The
new pilot heat ThomasHoward arrived this morning.
WtnWind SSE. Thenaoeter 71. t

RAVEL DE (;B/ICE.Dlayail.
The following boats left this moping to tow, laden

ar d conalg, td as follows:
B Johnsenand Exemplar, with lumber to Patterson &

Lippincott; Young Irvin.do to Mcllvaln S Rush; Og I(I,•roub.atl Lizzle,do ;.o Taylor & Betts: 0-51 Blanchard, Idote Craig& 'Blanchard; flrapenhotinraitr to Hoffman'
'A; 'Kennedy; Bertram, bark to captain. Also,
Delaware and litußon boats, with anthxacite coal to'
New York

MEMORANDA-
fibIp Sacramento, Gardner, sailed from Pr,dang,f,tb

Match for Boston.
Blip Enos Souls; Bottle; clearedat Liverpool Mb inst.;

for San Francisco.
Wt. Emerald, Lull, sailed from Ban Francisco 28th

in.t. for Manila.. . . ,
Ships Panther, KiNen' and Malay, :Clough, at -San

Francisco yestordaylrom.flong Kong. .
Steamer Norman. Ptickersou. hence at Boston ',ester- t
Steamer James S Green, Pace, henceat Richmond 2lth '

Instant
---Steamer-Volunteer, Jones. cleared-at-,,Plew York-yes-
terday for this port. '

'CStemmerReliever, Clyde. Childs, at Wilmington,N . ,
20th inst. from Wilmington. Del.
- Stemmer-Regulator; -Brooks; ftom Wilmtngtou NC.-1

'at New York yesterday..
idteamer Mariposa, , liemble, from: New 9r;e4ns, at
Stemiter Smidt ( N lichweers, cleared at New York (

yesterday for Bremen. '

Steamer Siberia, Darrliton,from Liverpool via Queens..!
town lath !net(where she put back with shaft broken),'
ut Roston yesterday.

Bark F Beck. Drinker, hence for Bremen, Off South
Foreland 16th inst. .

Bark Emil Christoffers. from Liverpool for this port,
called off Dublin 13th instant to land the crew of the '
.Faugh-a-Ballagh, of Workington, foundered at des,

Bark Surprise, Nickerson. from-Boston via Monte-
video, at Algoa Bay 25th March.

Sam Sidney Price, Godfrey, hence, for' Boston, at
Holmes' Bole AM 27th ipst,

Sitar C S Edwitivis, of Philadelphia, was at anchor in
Dutch Island harbor AM 28th inst. - '

tichr Mary, Gilchrist, hence at, .Georgetown, SC. 20th
Schr S L Simmons, front Providence, at Alexandria

%tit lustSehr-14—W-Mageev-Richicleared-st--Batttmore'Zittritst7
for Boston.

PoIULADELPITIA- EVEN-INQ DVlra
mntitANOE.

Scbr J t Spindler, Lee, at Fall River 27th tnst. from
Galveston. '

belirs Clara, Mulford, and J E Meseerrev, Wall, were
loading at Savannah 26th inst. for this port.•

MARINE MISCELLANY•
Behr .1 E Bitninone. of Camden, NJ. driven ashore be-

low Capa neuloPen, Was 242 tuns register, and built at
Port Richmond. Pa. lb -

The Coast Wrecking Co. have despatched their schr
Cnropetitor, Cant Burns. from New YOrk to the assist-
ance of schr Th, = Borden. ashore at Lewes harbor. •, . . .

Steamer • 11.1e_ms Stale, Connor. at New York from
tininem undo Ida Copenhagen, brought 1267 passenger&

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Q U.N DAY SCHOOL SUPERINTEN-
-0 dents, get Prof. Hart'ituirdrable address, " CO
Stlect a Library:" -at the- Sabbitth School Emporium,
COS Arch street. Philadelphia.

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, -NEV YOIRE,

Containing full -and accurate Telegraphic'
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO C.E.NTS perseingle copy; or
Six Dollars per annum. Forsale at
_TREIcw 'f3_IIAZA-A
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest;
nut street.

ASSOCIATED 2.sIENVE. COMPANY, 1.6'
Suuth Seventh street.

C.ALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the Mike of the:

MORNING POST.
tri7m tf§

iMLii!aU.l=LU.l6l.l2. lO=
UTiE OLIVE OIL.-THE SUBSCRI-
berm beR leave to announce to the public llii ir lier-

have made arrangements for receiving, and have now in.
the store, the celebrated Mottet brand of Salad Oil,
a hied' they warrant anperlor to any %OH Imported into,

4144,this country. JO . B. BIISSIEIt ,44, CO.. 108 South
Delaware avenue. 4 ' , . t
QHERRY WI E.—A, VERY .811PERIORI
KJ and. pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only S. 00 per,
gallon, at cousTr's East End Grocery, No. 110 South'
Second street, below Chestnut.

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets, at $4. $5, $6 and $7 per case of dozen'bot-;

ties—of recent importation—in store and for sale at;
COUSTY'S Enst End Grocery, No. 113 South Seoond;
street, below Cheetnut.

CA, L I F O R N I,ASALMON.—FRESHI•

Salmon from California ; a very choiro nrticle ; for.
sale at COUSTY'.S East Eml_.Grocery, No. 118 South_
Second etreet,below Chestnut.

SEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE.
for food, very choice and deliciobe, at COUSTY'S

Eabt. End Grocery, No, 118 South Second street, below.
Chestnut.': - - •

MUTTON -HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best dried

beef, for bale at ()DUSTY'S East End' tirocery, No.llB
South Second street. below Chestnut.

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
ej cases of Champagne? sparkling Catatvba and-Cali-
fornia Wines, Port,llladeira, Merry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandlea and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail.... P, J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut strosta, and above Dock
street— de7 tf

01,—,A.W.WCELEBRATEDPURETONIC;
t) Ale for Inkalids;family vise, etc.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with. his full Winter'
supply ()this highly nutritious and well-known Lever.'
age. Its wide-spread and increasing nse, by order of,
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, ac., commend
to the attention of all consumers who, want a strictly,

pave -article rpreparedfrourthe best :inaterlals- and-pue
up in the most careful mannerfor home title or transspor-.
tation. Ordersby mall or otherwise promptly supplied,!P..,. JORDAN,

N0..220 Pear street, ,
del below.Third and Walnut streets.

--MACTIINERIF.TRON
IRONFENCE.-

The undersigned aro prepared to execute orders for
ENGLIBR I&QN 1031.1°Ei

of the beet make. The most sightly and the most`,
economical fence that can be used.

Specimen partele ofvarious styles of this fence maybe'
seen at our office

mh9 3m§
'EARNALL 46 TRIMBLE,

_.147 South Front street
lArERRICK & 601713_,

SODAHWARIC FOUNDRY,
490 WASHINGTON Avenue ,- Philadelphia, iMANUFACTURE

ENGINES--Hig.h and Low Pressure, Horizon
• tal, vortical i Beam; Oscillating, Blast and Oornisk'Primping. • • • • ,
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular &o.
.3TEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and ofcall sizes.
IJASTINGS I—.LOtim,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
1300FS--Iron Framee, for covering with ,Slate or Iron,
TANKS—Of CastorWrought Iron,for refineries, water,
oil, &o,

GAS MACHINERY—inch as Betorti,BenCh basting's'Holders and Frames{ Purifiers, Ooke and Oharco
Barrows ValvesGovernors, &c. • rSUGAR MACHINERY-4inch as Vacuum Pans an
Pumps, Defecators; Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and BowlBlack Cars, &c. ,

- Solomanufacturers of the following specialties: - -
In Philadelphia and vicinity ,ofWilliamyright'sPaten)

Variable Cut:off Steam Engine.
In thelinited States, of Weston's Patent Self-conterringand Self.halancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingM.chine.

Glues &Barton,s improvement en Aspinwall& Woolson,Centrifugal • . - - • • •
BartoPe.,Patent Wrought-Iron Retort fad. 'Straluan's Drill GrindingBest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting pp of Bit•tinerleaforworking Sugar or Molasses. • I

COPPER AND ' YELLOW 'METALSheathing, Braziet!'a Capper Nana, tioltaawl Ingot
'Donor, oonetantly on &and, and for axle by HENLIII
WIN BOR .4. 00.. No. WMgionthtWharroo. •

INWRANCE, COMPANY,
()F:. I .rz~

~.
`,y,~. :.~

NOUTIL AtminnicAL.
Fire Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 179. CHARTER PERPETHAD.
CAPITAL, ' • . 4100,000
ASISETS January Ist, 18TO, • •- $3.783,581
Loom& paid iinee organize.qap,, . . . . .823,000,000
fie cefl►tir Of Premiums, 11409,$1,991,837 .thInterest from Investments,

11569, .
. .

. . ,314A96 74

Losses paid,lB6B, .

$2,106434 ID
slio3sABe sa

• `STATEMENT- OF THE ASSETS.
First Hortgagoon City Property $T66,450 OuUnited,Statos Government and other Loan •

Ronda. 1,132A46 00
Railroad, Bank and Canal•Stocks 65,74 a 09Cash in Bank and office 211.6a1 00
Lonna on Collateral Security 32,008 GO
Notes Beetivablo, mostly Marine Pre-
. miums.,.. r21,94 ooAZcrtial Interest. •

__
20357 00.Prem lum&ln.coureeof tranemlssioll 85,195 00Unsettled Marine Premiums • 100,903 00 iReal Estate, Office of Company, Plilladel- i

- -
H2,783,5Eti 90 LDIEEC'TORS. t

Arthur G. CoMn, ~ . Francis B. Oope; ,I
SamuelW. Jones,.l ' Edward H. Trotter, IJelin A. Brown, •.' Edward 8. Clarke,
Charles Toiler, . , T.:Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, ' : Alfred D. Jessup, •
William Welsh, • ' Louis 0; ltiadeira, 4
S.Morrir Wean, • .

- _Chas. W. Caghast',
,_ L

jam mason, . ClementA. Grissom, ' i
Geo. L. Harrison, __- ,- William Brookle. . 1AUTHIIR G. COFFIN, President:

L- ' ClTA.atra PLATT; Vice Pres't. 1biarTnise /1 1/ 112.1H, Secretary.
C.H. REEVES, 4881 Secretary. ,

Cortiflcateo of ;jarine Insurance Issued (wenn do-t*fret)), -payable t the Counting Ronse.ot
Browattiblyley 4.ComLonden.------/------ •

FIRE ASSOGIATIOA
F . A co,

•••••

PHILADELPHIA,
ineOlrlPOratied March, 27. /820 '

Offtoo---No. 34 North Fifth .L'treet,'
INSURE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD ITIENITUBEAND MIGRUHVOIBEEVGiriritCRALLY PROM

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1;1670.
ep1,572 044•1,

` 5•
TzusTEEB:William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,

_John Carrow, Poter—Williamson,
George 1. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph B . Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawhj,oseph lc 41 1.7 1:Dickinson,

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice President .
WM. R. BUTLER, Secretary.

DELA*AR,:t NrUT UAL SAFETY JNBII IRANGE COMPANY, incorporated by the Leafs's.!attireofPennsylvania, 1t35.
Mce,B.E.corner of THIRD and WALNUT 'streets.Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall parts of the world.

RiLAND INSURANCES
In goods by river, canal. lake and land earring to all

tarts of the Union.
• - FIRE INSURANCES

OnMerebandisogenettilly en Stores, Dweilingai
"- Reuses, Ac,

ASSETS OF Yin COMPANY
, •;. Novemoer 1,286%

3200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan ten-forties- $216,000 00100,000',United 'States Six-- Poe Cent. -.

Loan, (lawfulmoney)- , . ._ll/7;73010 -
60R00,triaited. SU/41191x: Per

. 000-00 "
- 200..010 State of . Pennsylvania--Bix . Per

.69,
Cent. Loam:- 253,930 00100,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per

, Cent Goan (exempt from tax )- _-: F00,926 OD:100,000-State, of . New- Jersey ,. Six PerCent. Loan—. ... . .
- 102,000_20,000-Pennsylvania Railrpad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. 80nd.... 49,460 00;2L,WO Pennsylvania Railroad Second`3lortga,,ioSiiRer Cent:bonds.. 33400 2625,000 Western Pennnylvanl -Railroad '
Mortgage. Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroaci
antea).

30,000 State of Tennessee.-Flue
Cent. Loan. 16,0,10 Of

4:100 Stara o ennegma_sbr_p_er_ceiat.
4 00,12,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

270

pany, 2.50 shares stock 14,000 Of'
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company,loo.shares_stock-. . 3,900 010,000 Philadelphia and SOuthern Mail
Steamship ConiptmY, S 0 sharesstock .• • ' • 700 Of246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246,900 Ot '-

$1,1211.400 Par. • ' Market valne, $1,230X0 00Cost. $31,21,5= 'Rem! Estate_ 35000 noIs Receivable: for , Lisnrance"made .223,700 75Balances dne at Agencies-Pre-
miums on Marine 'Policies. An-

. creed Interest and other debtsduethe Company 65,097 94Stock, Scrip, Ac.. of sundry Cor- -
porations, (34,706. Estimated • .

• 3,740 30Cash m Bank.
CastritrDre

81E8,318-88"

20,000 00,

169,291 11
$1,852,100 01

DERROTORS:z.Thomas0. Band, . ,' SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davis, ' 'William G. Boniton,
Edmund E. Sonder, EdwardDarlington,
Theopbilus Ptinldusg. ' H. Jones Brooke,
James Trannair, EdwardLarourcado,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. DaHatt, Jr., • 'Jacob P. Jones,
James C. nand. James B. Dt'Parland,
William C. Ludwig,.. .J90 111211 P. Eire,Joseph H. Seal, Spencer ll'uvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A .B.Berger, "

George W. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, "

w'man"3.l"uat'imoides o. HANDPresident.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President,

HENItY LYLBTIRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary

- -

CHARTER PERP CrAL.
AFSET; $200,000.

MUTUAL FIRE INSUR NCE COMPANY OF GEE-
)k.e.NTow

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
,fflinti es, on the most favorableterms, upon Dwellina ••

Barns, Merchandise, Furniture andFarming Imple-
ments, inclnding Hay- Grain, Straw, &cLIKEUTORS.
Spencer Roberts,' Nicholas Rittenhou,c,
John Stalltnan, Nathan L. Joni—,
Albert Ashmead, - James F. La ngstrot it,
Joseph Handsberry. ' Chas. Woks,
Wm. Ashmeatl, X.D., ,Chos..ktilltnan,
Abram Rex, Chas. 11. Stokes.

SPENCER ROBERTS. President.
CHAS. 11. STOKES, Secretary and Treasurer.

11. I,EIIIM ,
my2B ato th Sm§ ; ' . Assistant Secretary.

TRIR PENNSYLVANIA. FIRM INE3tfrf
—lncorporated 122.6—ChartorPerpetual. —

No. 1110 'WALNUT street, opposite Independence Slase.i'This Company, favorably known to the communityfor,
over forty years, continues to insure against loss on
damage by tiro on Public or Private Buildings, oitherl
permanently or fore limited time. Also •on Furniture,'
qtocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund,fiInvested in-the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in. the OM
of ' DrgsGTOREI.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Revere=
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Easlohurst, . enrY Lewis
ThomasRobins, J. GillinghamFell,DaAfelHaddockJr.DANIEL HMLI3I, Ja., President.

WM. G. CR0W1.1.14. Secretes/. . apl9-tf

THE COUNTY-FIRE .INSURA.NOR COm.:
PANY.—Oilice, No.llo South fourth street, below

Chestnut.
" Theloire Lumrance Company ofthe Countyof Phila.

dolphin," Incorporated by,theLeglslatore ofPenneylva.
nia in lan, for indemnity against loss or damage by ffre,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
.and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in.sure buildings, furniture, merchandise,- &c., either pert
manontly or fora limited time, against loos or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety °fits customers.

Lome adjustedandraid withal' possibledespatch.
DMEO'TOA

.1

Chas. J. Sutter,
Henry Budd, James N. atone,
John Horn, , i . ' ' 'Edwin L. Deakirt,
Joseph-Moorol - , Hobert V. Massey, Jr,
George Macke, '

-- . t Mark Heroine.MARL Ei J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vico President.

BENJAHLEt.r. HOHOHLEY. Secretary and Treasur

Security front Loss by, Burglary, Bois-
--becy,-Fire-or Accient.

THE FIDELITY- INSURANCE, TRUST
AM) SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

.111.1 1:.271E.EntLPHIA,
NEW MARBLE _FIRE-PROOF , BUILDING,

Nos. 049-331 Chestnut Street.
Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS, SECURITIES,FAMILYPLATE; (JOIN, DEEDS and VALUABLE of every

description received for safe-keoping, under guarantee,
at very moderato.rateB.

The Company' also rent SAFES INSIOF, THEIR
BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying front

1,5 to $7O a year, according to size. An extra size for
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Renters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY' RECEIVED ON INTER
EST, at three per cont., paYitbly by check ;without no-
tice, and al four per cent., payable by check, on ten(lays' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OP CREDIT furnished,
available hi all ,parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and romlttod for ono nor ct

The COMimuy act as EXECUTORS.- ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE,
CUTE TRUSTS of ovet y description, from the Courts,
corporations and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President
C. IL CLARK, Vico Fresidont

IhlOE Nc,TSoncksd.ary aud Treanure'HOHERT r

Alexander Henry,.
Stophon A. Caldwell,
George F. Tyler,
Henry 0. Gibaou,
J. Gillingham Fell,
McKean.

,
N. B. Browne,
ClarenceH. Clark,
CharlesWelsh.
CharlesNacalester,
EdwardW. Clark,

• Henry Bra
inyl4 tu th

CUTLERY..
D ODGER S' AND WOSTENROLM'S

POCKET KNIVES,- PEARL and STAG-HAN-
DLES of beautiful MOO: RODGERS' and WADE
BUTCHER'S, and the ONLEBRATED. LEOOULTRS
RAZOR SCISSORS IN OASES or ,the finest: Quality.
Razors, Knlvee, Beinaore and Table Cutlery groundand

MARINSTRUKENT4of the most approved
uunetrliatien:to, sulfa the bearing, at.P. IMAD10111.&'S,
Cutlerand Surgical InstrmeantDlu!lier;lP4Touthetreet,
hot' w Oheatztut. •

- myl tf

MAIMN BROTHERS, AIIOTIONERB8 1N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh- - -
Sale at the Auction Rooms, No. 704 Chestnut street,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ELEGANT
PIAIS EIGHT LARGE AND ELEGANT PIERAND OVAL MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD MELODEON,PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, FIRE AND
BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, HANDSOME VEL•VET, BRUSSELS 'AND OTHER CARPETS,

ON WEDNESDA.Y MORNING,
June 1, nt 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue, a large and excellent assortment of HouneholdFurniture, including handsome Parlor Suits, superior
Chamber Suits, elegant rosewood Piano Forte, rose-
wood Melodeon, made by Price Sr Co.; eight large andhandsome French Plato Pier and Oval Mirrors, Gilt and
Walnut -Frames; handsome Finales. for Mirrors; Book-cases, Office Tables and Deskn.four; superior Fireproof
Safes, made by Lillie, Farrel& Herring and others;.Spridg,, Husk 'and 'Straw Matrons_en
Mikis and Glasnware, Platen Sowing '* Machines,
Cigars, Lace and NottinghamWindow Curtaius, hand-'
some Velvet, Brneseltrand other Carpets, Sco.

Also, two, shares Mercantile Library Co.
Important Peremptory Salo at N0.45 South Second

street. •

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF ELEGANT WALNUT.
DRAWING-ROOM, PARLOR AND LIBRARYSUITS, COVERED IN RICH GREEN AND CRIM-
SON PLUSH, BLUE AND CRIMSON REPS ANoTERRIES AND FINE. HAIR CLOTHS; VERY
ELEGANT CARVED WALNUT ,CHAMBER
SUITS. FINISHED IN OIL AND VARNISH:
LARGE AND ELEGANT WARDROBES, LADIEn,
All ARDROBES, ELEGANTLY CARVED BOOK-
CASES. SECRETARIES,LADIES' MCRETOIREs,
SHAVING STANDS, ELEGANT HALL AND0111 ER TABLES, HANDSOME ORIENTAL ANDRECEPTION CHAIRS, FIRE SPRING MAT.:
RESSES, LOUNGES; dm.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Juno 2, at 10 o'clecb , at No. 45 South Second street, by
catalogue, the entire lame and very Elegant Stock of
Fmnitnre, Manufactured by Roam RICHMOND de
Co. emit esely for firet-clase retail aelco,

SALE FINE OIL PAINTINGS, CHROM.OS,
• 'FRAMES, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June 3, at 11 o'clock, at the' auction rooms, No. 704Cheetnut-street, a collection of fine Modern Oil Paint-
ings, including, eoecimens by V. D. Lewis and other'',
tine Ohyonme, gilt:frames; unframed. Oliromos and En.graViSISH. ,tc•

Maly be examineilmn Thursday, Juno2.
SALE MISCELLANEOUS 800 ZS,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.At 4 o'clock, at tho.Auctlon Rooms.
VALUABLE COLLECTION OF HIGII•PRICED

- • BOOKS.
„

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. •
3 uno6. at 4 o'clock, at the auction room', No. 704 Clints.
nut street a valuable collection of high-priced Books.

PLATMcCILELLANT), AUCTIONEER,
• 1219 CHESTNUT Street...•Personal attention 'given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
arr. Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Rooms.

1219 Choetnut street, every rd.ond ay and Tnursday.
Mir For particulars see Public Lodger.

• Ifir 11:-B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private
Sale. •

DAIT3Th HARVEY,' AUCTIONEERS,
••• (Formorly with M. Themes & Sons,)

• - Store Noe. 48 and 60 North Sixthstreet.
!lIIST Balms at Realdencea.receive particular "attention.

Salea at the Store every Ttwada.v.

TAMES itutiFREEMAN,tr AUCTIONEER,lICTIONEBB;

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.-
NEST, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE "streets.Money advanced on Plerchandisiegenerally--Watohea,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on. ,
WATCHES AND JILIN-ELBE AT -PBIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double' Bottom And'Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent

FaceWatches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex, and other Watchaa;
Nine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches;
Double CaseEnglish Quartier and otherWatches; -La-
dies' Fancy Watches, Diamond Breastpins, 'Fingal-
Rings,_lEarRings, Studs, &c. ; Fine GoldOhains,4edal-HMIS, Bracelets, dcarf Pine, Breastpins, Fi:igen:fangs,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally
. FOB-SALE—A large and-Valuable. Foe-pronf-Chbet,,-:

suitable for a Jeweller ; 'cost 8650.
Also. several Lots in SouthCamden,Fifth-and Cheat

nut streets,

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

-Plain- and-Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES

Heating by Steam and Hot 'Pater',
Pi )e ofall ize_s_entiantrittefltallnbr

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B.PANCOAST and FSANOIS

I. )MULE(gentlemen in ouremploffor several 'years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Pt:tures-of ourRETAIL,

-EST-A-BLISHMENT-rloctited-at-t a cu, or-of-THIRD
and PEAR streets, inthis city, that branch ofoatbad-
ness, together with that of HEATING and , VENTILA-
TING PUBLICand PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both. by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, -is carried on ander thiTilii—n-ntune-Of
PANOOAST & MAULE,.at the old stand, and were-
commend them to tho trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22, 1870. ' icitaz-te

RAND, PERKINS
& CO„

24 North Sith St.,

DEALERS TN • TICE
MOST APPII&T.I)

. ,

Brick-Set and Portable Beaters.
A large assortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND.TOP

OVEN RANGES, for heating additlonal rooms.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Telilliators, ace.

Seed foe Oir'onlar.
myl2thstol9

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONb,
- ----. ---Late-Avidrtiws A Dizon,--------- -

No. ]i24 CHESTNUT Street, Philada4Oppoeite United States Mint: -• .
anufacturera of LOW DOWN, ' •

PARLOR,
CHAMBER, . . .
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,'
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Efr

A.Leo.WARM-AIRITURNAOES
forWarmingBuildings

REGISTERS,
and Private

' - REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

L . CHIMNEY OAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BAT_K-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL., .

H. Y. LAUDERBACH',S,
CLASSICAL, SCHONTiFIC -AND' .0011.311111101eira

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, N0,145. TENTH StriNt

A Primary, Eirinvidary and Finishing
'Circulars id Mr. NVidburton,e, No. 4.3/1 Choetnut street.
,xim9 tf§. - ;

-
---

. -

--
. -..--

—.......-....•
—...

jNSTRUOTIGNS GIVEN IN ZA.TIN,
1 Oroek, Frouch and Gorman;by wm .. 40ERDEN3t
tit -Mount Vernon etroet. • ..mylB-Im.'t

Ml=9
OM. P. BONDINET.T,A, TEAQR : 0
1...7 Singing. Private lemmas and ,classee.'; neeldeine
908 8. Thirteenth street. ' "

lIVSTRUcTroNs.
, . . .

HOB SEMAIsTUULP._—_,TRII) kgrILA-
-DELPHIA- RIDING scistost.,',.tio..gass Mar-

fa x reet, to owe doily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It
is the largest,beet lighted and heated establlshm .at in
the city. The horses are thoroughly broken for, the
meet timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies' at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesdariand; fridarn. and

Gean Evening Class for ntlemen. onion thoroughly
trained for the saddle. 'Honied taken' to llyery. Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs,

-

Prop
BETH ORAIGEeto,rir

CHALK FO_R GALE 1807TONS—OF
eltalkiAllout. Apply to WORKMAN t

• 123 Walnut 84134.
CyLA 7SLANI~. COTTON.----eo BAlirsa OP-
-Is, Sett lelantleottou in atoll ,and for dab) by coml.-ItAN,RLTEWELL Sc C0.,111 CalQ.lt nut t root. '

14/. $,134N, IgQ.
INSURANCE.' AUCTIONSALES.

Air THOMAS 86 8U142,-AMITIONERIBti/MN •N60.4/19and 1411lottta BIOTIR'I9I street,BALES Olgr STOOKS4,211)-111CA.L ESTATRII. ~ •-row:, gales at tilerhlladoilddit EzObitniet .410TUESDA.Lat 12o'clock., • , - •Barn tarn `salsa -at tint indtltni Stain i*ittTHUBSDAY._ • , t• • • • , • ,
Xi" Bales atBoildencee receive especial attendee,

Sn IP Np.13,38 Spruce stieet.SUPERIOA ,ITURNITUItigL illllll,ollB, VKIAVETOAKPETs &a.
• : ON IVEDNEsDAY.BIORNINTO •-• • ':

Juno I,at 10 o'clock, nt.lip. 133.3.§pruc0,incest, by cata-logue, the entito Walnut and 'lllabefranY Parlor, DiningPoore and. Chamber Furniture,;• Walnut Centre andBouquet Tables: fexteneion Dining Table, CD ina, Glade
end Plated Wani,Frenob Plato AlantolldirrpisOnDeriarWalnut Bookcase, fine Hair Hatreesee. Velvet ,
and other Carpets, Canton Matting, &large nasottinentofexcellent Kitchen Utensils, Befrigetator.,&.c.

:VALUABLE, .THEOIAGIOAL ~ AND EISOELI.A.-NEDUO BOOR FROM PRIVATE LrurtunEs,ON WEDZIEDDAY ARTEDNIJON,
.June l, at 4 o'clock:

LARGEAND IMPORTANT SALEDIAMONDS; .WATCHES, JEWELRY, SHOWCASES, SAFES, &c..Being the entire stock (about $75.000 worth) of Messrs.ILPIRA IM & ISA ACS,,of No.608 South Second street,to he sold at the anctitin,-store;' ' ' • ' -
ON TIIIIRSDAY' MORN/NG, - : 'June 2, at 10'o clock.

'1 hpstock comprises 300 Diamond: Bets, Brooches, Ear-rings, Pins and Rings.Solitaires, weighing from 1 to 5 karats.'
350 gold and open Dice Watehes, new and secondhand.MADE BY. THE MOST- CELEBRATE .4- MAKERS--420 SilverWatches, in huntingand open cases.Fine solid gold Sets. Pins and Ear Rings. • -

Gold Vest, Gifard and ChatelaineOhains.SOLID SILVERWARE; SPOONS, LADLES. &c., &cThe attention of dealersand private buyers is invitedto this sale a, comprising ono of the finest stocks everoffered in this city:
N. B —Thy goods will be on exhibition at the store ofMecors. Ephraiml 'lsanes, 503 Sonthi3econd ['Tenet, onWednesday, from 9 A. M. to 4P. M..

The sale will be held in the second story of theAuction Store Thursday,commoncieg at.l9 o'clock.--
Bale at the Auction Rooms.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,DIRRORS; BEDDING ', CHINA AND GLASS-WARE, REFRIGERATORS. STOVES, FINE CAR-PETS, fic. ON IliURSDAT MORNING.Juno 2, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, by CMS/00101 a large assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber,
'Library, Dining-Room and Office-Furniture,'-rosewood-Piano, Melodeon, in Walnut case:French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, elegant Walnut aocrotary and Book-
case' Walnut Sideboards, Wardrobes,Extension,Centre and Bouquet Tables, •Lounges, Arm ()hairs,Hair, Husk and Stmw Matresaes, Feather Beds, Bol-sters and Pillows, China and Glassware, Refrigerators,Soda Rater App,ratua, &Mares, Veleet, Brussels sadother Carpets,Matting kc.

Sale on the Premises.
VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT,S.W . cornerof Old York road and Juniper avenue,Cheiteu Hills, Cheltenham township. Montgomery

county. Pennsylvania. six and one.half miles fromPhiladelphia. and a few minutes' walk to York RoadElation, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON_THURSDAY, •

June 2,at o'clock P. M., will be sold at public sale,on the premises. . Full particulars in handbills.

- -

,7he Liverpool: e_o9: 'don
and Globe Ins. Co:

Assets Gold, 8 8,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - , 20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884;000
Losses in 1869, - $3,2t9,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

1829urtiRTER PERPETUAL. 1870
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

rigriii,mo64l4;*
OFFICE--435 and -137,4Thestnut

Assets on January 1. 1,70.
$2,525;731 67.

Capital
Accrued Surplus and Premiums 2,425,731
INCOME OR 1970, LossEg:PAlrl IN

• $510,000. 8144,906 42
---:LOSSES PAIDSINCE 1529°nut_

$5,500;000:
PerpetnaLantlTernaorprit.Policiee_ortLiberal Ternis-The Companyalso issues policies 'upon the Rents of ailbinds of linildiegs,GroundRents and Mo.rtgaßos.
The." FRANS-1,1.1i has no DISPUTED CLAIM..

DIRECTORS. •
Alfred Fitter,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. 8. Grant
Thomas 8. Ellie.
,-Onstavue S.-Benson.D G. BAKER, President.

S PALES, Vice President
Secretary.

.ssietant Secretary.

Altxtd. G. Baker,
SamuelGfant,
Geo. W. Richard/1,
leaac Lea,
George Ifales,

ALFREI
GEORGI

JAB. W. McALLISTER,
THEODORE H. REGER
fe7 tde3l;

mum _RELLApOR-INEKTRANCE (JON
PANT OF PLIMADELPIIIA.

Incorporated in 1841, OhartorPorpetnal,
Office'Dlo.SoB eamphartmoialreet-L , .

Tavares agaLnet Togs or damage by FM/3, On Homes,
Stores and other Bnildino, limited or perpetual, andorIParnltnre, Goods,Waresand Merchandise in town -of
wontry

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID/Assets, December 1, ................ t.:9401,87.1 49
Inverted in the following Securities,via „

!fret Mortgages on City Property, well se-
.

. .... .. . —.............--$159,100 00
United StatesGovernment 29,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. 75,000 00Warrants 6,035 70
Pennsylvania :13,000,002 6 Per Cent 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5,006 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. L0an_......, 6,000 GO
Eitmtingdon and Broad Top 7 Per*Cent. Mort-

gage 4,950 00
County Fire ins.nrance Company's Steck. 1,050 IX
Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania— Stock.-- - 70,000 00
Unicin Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck.....,. 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphla-

- ... OMB OC
Cash in Bank and on 75•316 72
Worth at. 0401,872 41
Worth at present market prtee5...., ...........t."..84656 .51

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 0. Rill, Thomas! H. Moore, \\
William Musser, "- 13arnuerthistner,---
Ratuu6l Bispham, Ismael'. Young,

. H. L. Carson, - raaw, yr, Baker,
Wm. Steyenson, Christian J. Hothnan,
Benj. W. TingleY,SamuelB. MOICIEIB,Edward Sitar.THOMAS O. anal.,Preitident -
Wm. CHUBB, Secretary.

_ -

-Pun...snximmx.-Decernher22;lB69:" " "jil:tuth 13

BUNTING, D11111.10.13,0W & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, ~

Nos.. 232and= Market street. corner-of Rank -
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DO/JEST/A

DRY GOODS,
, _ON .TRIIRSDAY MORNING:- - '

Jima'2, at. 10 o'clock, on ionr months' credit, including-- DOMESTICS.
&deli bleached and brown Idheetings and Shirting&

do all wool, Domet, Canton and Shirting Flannels.Cases Winans, lientucky and Corset Jeans, Denims. -do Furniture and'Apron (Mocks, Sileclas, Stripes. •
do Prints, Manchester and Domestic Ginglimus. •
do Cottonades, Paddings, Cambrics, Miners' Flan-nels.

_do__Nerneya—Tweeds,-Satinetti -Casaimeres;Coatin-gs;
LINEN GOODS.

Cases Irish Shirting and Shooting Linens, Hollands,Drills.
- do - Spanish, illay and -Blouse -Linens,-Canraa, Bur'laps,

do Table Damask, Diaper. Towelitur:Orash.-dM.. •
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces English; French and Saxony black and blueCloths.
do Aix la Chapelle Fancy Cassitneres and Coatings.
do Belgian Doeskins, Clrdisea, Tricots Motions.
do Silk end Wool Mixtures, Italians, Satin doChines.

DRESS-GOODS7SII,-10 AND sBAWLS.Pieces black and colored Mohair,,, Alpacas, ScotchGingham',
do Paris oelaines,Morambiques, Poplin Alpacas,

kdo Bareges. Grenadine, Empress Cloth, Percales.ado Lawns, black and colored Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,
PARIS SHAWLS

A line of black Alerino and Thibet Long and SquareShawls.
tine-oMsrisepricited-Gachemere-Shwwl:.

A line of Paris Mozambique, Grenadine and FancyShawls.

Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts, White Goods, Bal.
Moral and Hoop Skirts, Tiee, Tailors' Trimmings, No-Vona. Sowings, Saspondors,-Umbrellas,

PECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 6000OZ NN COTTION.ON la osus.arTov-n. WELL•KNOWNIMPORTAT
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Pale 3, on four months' credit. including—
Ladies' brown and white Hose.Men,s brown, white and mixed HalfHose.Children'sHoso and Half Hose.
50 cases Canton Fans.
40 cases Silk and Gingham Ithabrallas and Parasols.

Also, Stock ofa Retail store declining business.
LABOR SALE OF CARPETING'S, 500 ROLLSWHITE, RED -MINOR AND FANOY -MATTINGS;

OIL CLOTHS, !he. •
ON FRIDAY. MORNING,

June 3at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about '2OOpieceslngrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag,
Carpetings, Cantonllattinge,Oil Clothe, ,to,

A NTRRACITE INSURANCE COM.
rt_PA NT.-MHAIITER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street; above Third, Philads

Will insure against Loss or Damage By Fire en Build
lugs, either perpetually orfor aLtmited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, -Marina-Insurance on- -Vessels,. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parte ofthe Union.

William 'Esher, DIRECTORS.Lewis Audenried,
Wm. M. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackleton, J. E. Baum,
William E. Dean, John B. Heil,IPeter Sieger, Samuel H. otharmel. -WILLIA.EI SHER, President. _

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Tice President.
Wll. M.l33oTH.Secretari. is22 to tha tf

UNITED FIREMEN'S ENSUBANCIB
oorerihorr OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Compan takes risks at the lowestrata! consistent
1/1iVIVAIPit°liillit sffil I .6IRE

PRIA.
OFFICE—No.723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank

Bunting. DEBEOTORE
Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albany." King,
JWamm. eme.mnoonbbin ga,n, JR .Leneery wßuinzoosa, ,
"

...-Glenn, ' Br/es—Judge
James Jeuner, ._

'J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. DicKein, Hegh Mulligan
Albert 0.Bobertni Phial) Fitzpatrick.

CONRADRANDRESS, President.
Wes. A. Boum. Treas. Wm. H. FAann. Sed'Y
ti—AME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO,

eIn_CHESTNUT STREET.INCORPORATED 1836. CHARTER pEßpgpum,
CAPITAL 01200.000.

FIRE xxsulierroiREOLUSMILF.
namesagainst Lose or Damage by Fire, either by Per•

petual or Temporary
DinticTous.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Hazier, Jr.,
William D. RaYfert, EdwardB, Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. John W. Everman,
George A. West, Mordecai Busby,

°SEARLES ICHARDSON,President,
WM. H.RHAWN, Vice-President.=MANS I. BLANOliAltD.Secretary. atl

AMERICAN FERE INSITRANCE COM.
PAN Y,incorporated 1810.-01:tarterperpetual.

No. 310 WALIMT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in

fested in sound and available Securities, continue
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other yorsonalproperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Maria, Edmund G.Dutilb,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie,
John T.Lewis, John P. Wetharill,William. Paul.

THOMAS R. MARIS,President.
&LIMIT 0.0 LWVOIID. &Cretan%

SAFE DEPOSITS.

• - Sale on.tbe Premiees. • ; • .
- 'DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT,

N. E. corner of Washington and March lanes, Chelten
Cheltenhamtownship-M- ntcomork-county,Pean-

sylvania, seven miles from Philadelphia and a few
minutes' walk to York Road Station, on the NorthPenbsylrania Railroad -

ON FRIDAY,
June 3,at 314 o'clock P. M.. will be sold at public aale,
on the premises. Full particulars in handbills.

Executors' Sale on the Premises--Estate of John W.
()Inchon], deed.

LARGE AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE AND
FURNITURE.ON FRIDAY IVIORNDIG.. . . . . -

June3, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold at publicsale. on thepremises, all that VALUABLE THREE-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, with three-storyßack Building
and Lot of Ground,. nerth side of Arch street. west of
Tenthstreet, No. 1009, containing In front 25 feet, and indepth 170 feet to a 2.5 test street.

Immediately afteitho sale of the Residence will beFold, by catalogue. the superior Parlor, Dining_ Room
and- Chamliet Furniture, Piano, Carpets, Bookcase,
fine litatresses. Beds, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator,Ltc. • •

• MASTER'S-SALE. or sitocK.
ON TUESDAY,

June 7, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, will be sold at public sale, by order of a Master_
in Equity under a decree of the Supreme, Court, 253eharea Ortginal and

equal to.fiKeharce_.new.stock of_
the West raheb and Siisquehanna Canal Cm,

y:A'an;i.i:;

AVIVT/LON SA.LISO
ME1014:44 J. AMOR. & BON ;A:ITOTApIg,EERSAND 001511WISSI(.FMERIOHAN1'H.

No 1110.0HESTNUT street,
" • • Rear entrance No; 1107 Saueom street., •

.._.HouseholdFurniture ofeveryclescriptioimecel”f
' • Consignthent: ' - -

•

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended Co On ate •Mostreiutonabio • 4"4"'-'fit
• ,:Salo No.- 310 North Twonty.;flretgrist. • •i•~IANTSOAIE WAI,NUT_ HO USEBOL D__flß •

ROSEWOOD 7-OCTAVE PIANO FORTE, BRUS-SF LS, INGRAIN AND ' VENETFAN CARPETS.
- NIT:OREM FURNITURE &a- .

• ON WEDNESDAY' MORNINGat 10 o'clock, at N0.310 North Twenty-first .streetorillbe sold, br catalogue, tholturnienre of •a MildlyWant&mg housekeeping, comprising heir cloth Parlor Fared-
tare, made by Rentals; Walnut -Chattibet littitOatirbilktops; roses' nod Piano,Mussels and Ingrain bar M,
Inning Room and ILchen. Furniture,Dkinat-"6llamt-ware &c. • .

The Furniture can be examined offer 8 o'clock on",morning of sale.
Catalogues ready on Tuesday. ' •

MB. M. TITALHIEMER'S FIRS'I" 'ANNUAL BALlit
OF CEDAR MOTH-PROOF CHESTS AND FU/AAND MUFF ' • ' • _

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
June 2, at 11 o'clock, at .the auction store, No. InsChestnut street, w i be sOld. without red4rve. °MO Nit-
pfrior Cedar Moth-proof Olieste and Fur and. ,ikluff •
Boxes, manufactured from' cheice,FlOrtda cedaread
made in the beet workmanship, manner. . FlExecutors' , .

,Estate of Mary P eLcOrley, 06;
_

3407 Bridge street, Mantua.W ALNUT -AND *IAHOGA NY PARLORArm (num. •
BER FURNITURE; FEATHER BEDS, IIF,DDINGI4&c., &c. , ; ;yr:

ON. THURSDAY MORNING.
June2, at 10.0 clock, at N0.3407 Bridge street. Iskaustnaswill he sold, by order of the Exeentoro, the entire -
'Household Furniture. BedAing,Anothint, &a., &o.Furniture may be seen early on the morning (deists.

Y 'I34.IIRITT-&• CO:, AUCTIONgEItI3, •
CASH AIIOTION 1110ThiE; ,r' )

No. 2:11) bl 1,112FT street- c.mner of Bank street
REG FLAR-. SALE-800 - LOTS ,DRY -GOODS,i,IHOkSIERT, - NOTIONS,- ...SIJSPENDIIIRS,- FANCYGOOtts, RICADY,MADE CLOTIIING,MALMums.L,

SKIRT'S. STOCK OF GOODS, MATS. CAPS.O4,4tON WEDNESDAY MORNING,June' 1,commencln gat 10 o'clock:" • . .

RE01:11Alt SALE -tOO CASES,CITYAND-EASTARIt—
MADE BOOTS.. SHOES AND BROGANS. ALIO.LADIES',MISSES'. CHTLDREN,B_, MEN'S'AND
-BOYW-EV-7STRAB-A-TS,--SLINDOWNS, ALSO, --

FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, BY CATA-
LOGUE;

ON THURSDAY AIOUNING. '-

June2, commeroing at.lo o clock, . 1 •

fr L. A.IBRI3RIDOE CO., .AUOTAOIj-
J . ICT4RB. No. 505 MARKETstrontAbove
LARGE SALE OF Boy , SHOES,' AIiD.REO-";

ONVEDNEGSBD YS.
June 1, at 10 o'clack .we will seal by. catalogue, abittle15410 packages of Boots. Shoes andBrogans, embraning a
tint-chum assortment of city and .Raarern mae goods.
to which the attention of city and country buyers is
called.

Open early on thomornlng ofsale for exiiininaiion.
SCOTT'S ART GAIiuERY-Exn-AUCTION

CON.NISEION-SALtS .RoOKS,i r,.+ .. t .:
- B. SCOTT, in., Auctioneer. o•

. . ... . 1117.011EISTNIIatreet,'-o ~.,, .'-- 0...
. .

- - • - Girard Bow.
Furniture Sales every Tuesday and Friday M.:WM/4.

at 10 o'clock, —, _.--

Particular attention paid to out-door salon 'at titOlki.•
rate rates. , - rdeptf ~


